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Amiporine ER is a 100% natural purified extract of
pomegranate in glycerin for a replenished youthful skin. It

is ideal for use in a wide range of products, including
those for dry and dehydrated skin, mature skin products,

radiance boosting skin care, and after sun products.

Amiporine® ER

Consumer benefits Anti-ageing | Moisturising | Firming

Functions Active ingredient

Certifications IECIC | COSMOS natural approved

Discover
more

INCI name Glycerin (and)
Punica Granatum Fruit Extract
Use level: 2-5%



Oil-in-water emulsifier that creates liquid crystal
structures with unique sensorial properties. Can be used

to control viscosity. Improves water resistance of
formulations and is compatible with organic and inorganic

sun filters.

Arlacel™ LC

Consumer benefits Smoothing | Sensitive skin

Functions Emulsifiers | Emulsion stabilisers

Certifications
IECIC | COSMOS natural approved |
ECOCERT | ISO 16128 - derived natural

Discover
more

INCI name Sorbitan Stearate
(and) Sorbityl Laurate
Use level: 2-5.5%



Arlasense V5, with its vegan suitable* credentials, can
deliver functionality, aesthetics and ethics all in one

ingredient. It has an appealing sensory, high degree of
skin spreading and wide pH tolerance. May be used as a

sensory alternative to silicone. 

Arlasense™ V5

Consumer benefits Smoothing

Functions
Dispersing agents | Pigment wetters | 
Skin conditioning | Solvents | Active or
effect boosters | Spreading agents

ISO 16128 - derived natural | Vegan
suitable*

Discover
more INCI name PPG-3 Isostearyl

Methyl Ether
Use level: 1-20%

Certifications



A plant-based butter, rich in essential fatty acids, vitamins
and phytosterols, based on refined avocado and olive oil.
Avocadin HU25 reduces discomfort, redness, dehydration

and preserves skin and hair youthfulness.

Avocadin™ HU25

Consumer benefits
Ageing | Hydrating | Moisturising |
Nourishing | Repair | Calming |
Soothing | Redness

Functions Active ingredients | Emotive ingredients

Certifications IECIC | Halal | ISO 16128 - natural
ingredient | ISO 16128 - derived natural

Discover
more INCI name Please see further

details on our website
Use level: 1-5%



Polyoxyethylene fatty ether derived from stearyl alcohols
designed to emulsify and produce stable dispersions of

cosmetic materials. Forms liquid crystals with Brij S2,
Arlamol PS15E & cetostearyl alcohols to produce stable

o/w emulsions.

Brij™ S721

Functions Dispersing agents | Emulsifiers | 
 Surfactants | Detergents

Discover
more

INCI name Steareth-21
Use level: 2-5%

Certifications IECIC | Halal | Vegan suitable*



Polyoxyethylene fatty ether derived from stearyl alcohols
designed to emulsify and produce stable dispersions of
cosmetic materials. Forms liquid crystals with Brij S721,
Arlamol PS15E & cetostearyl alcohols to produce stable

o/w emulsions.

Brij™ S2

Functions Dispersing agents | Emulsifiers |  Gelling
agents | Surfactants | Detergents

Discover
more

INCI name Steareth-2
Use level: 2-5%

Certifications IECIC | RSPO | Halal



Consumer benefits Ageing | Hydrating | Moisturising |
Nourishing | Repair | Strengthening

Functions Skin conditioning | Active ingredients

Certifications IECIC | Halal | Vegan suitable*

Discover
more INCI name Please see further

details on our website
Use level: 0.5-1%

Ceramide HO3™

Ceramide HO3 is an hydroxyceramide close to skin
ceramides that reinforces the cutaneous barrier. It

promotes cell cohesion helping epidermis superficial
layers to maintain hydration and protection toward

exogenous aggressions. 



A non-ionic water-in-oil emulsifier that offers outstanding
efficiency and versatility. This unique emulsifier allows for

the creation of a variety of formulation sensories from
surprisingly light to reassuringly rich. 

Cithrol™ PGTL

Functions Emulsifiers

Discover
more

INCI name Tri(Polyglyceryl-
3/Lauryl) Hydrogenated
Tril inoleate
Use level: 1-3%

Certifications RSPO | USDA BioPreferred | ISO 16128 -
derived natural | Vegan suitable*



This eco-designed active ingredient provides a global
solution against both environmental and screen light

pollution damage to the skin to leave it looking smooth
and flawless. A recent test showed its ability to restore
autophagic functions that can be altered by pollution in

order to detoxify skin cells. 

Citystem®

Consumer benefits Microcirculation

Functions Skin conditioning | Active ingredients

IECIC | Halal | COSMOS natural approved
Vegan suitable*

Discover
more

Certifications

INCI name Please see further
details on our website
Recommended use level: 2%



Coconut water is said to be an isotonic liquid close to the
human blood in term of ratio of micronutrients. At first,

the coconut was used in cosmetics for its content in fatty
acids to make soaps. Now it is also used for its energetic

and protective properties.

Coconut Water EC

Consumer benefits Hydrating | Moisturising | Nourishing |
Revitalising

Functions Emotive ingredients

Certifications
IECIC | Halal | COSMOS organic certified |
ISO 16128 - natural ingredient, organic
ingredient, derived natural and derived
organic ingredient

Discover
more INCI name Please see further

details on our website
Recommended use level: Max 5%



Cosme-Phytami Cucumber EC is an unpreserved certified
organic (93.6%) extract according to COSMOS standard and
made in France. Composed of water, sugars, minerals and
organic acids, cucumber extract is ideal for restoring light,

freshness and wellbeing to dry, tired and dull skin!

Cosme-Phytami™
Cucumber EC

Consumer benefits Hydrating | Moisturising | Nourishing |
Radiance

Functions Active ingredients | Emotive ingredients

Certifications
IECIC | COSMOS organic certified | ISO
16128 - derived natural | ISO 16128 -
derived organic ingredient

Discover
more INCI name Glycerin (and)

Cucumis Sativus Fruit Extract
Recommended use level: 1-5%



Crodafos CES constitutes an entirely new emulsifying and
conditioning system for Personal Care. It possesses unique
emulsifying properties that allow it to form emulsions that

display markedly different characteristics than those of
conventional emulsifying waxes. 

Crodafos™ CES

Consumer benefits Hair colour fade

Functions Active or effect boosters | Effect
ingredients | Emulsifiers

IECIC | RSPO | Halal | ISO 16128 - derived
natural | Vegan suitable*

Discover
more INCI name Cetearyl Alcohol

(and) Dicetyl Phosphate (and)
Ceteth-10 Phosphate
Use level: 5-8%

Certifications



Exceptional cleansing emollient offering outstanding
performance in make-up removers. With ideal sensory
characteristics, Crodamol IPIS delivers an effective and
consumer-appealing daily skin cleansing solution. Halal

certified.

Crodamol™ IPIS

Consumer benefits Sensitive skin

Functions Solvents | Spreading agents

IECIC | Halal | ISO 16128 - derived 
natural | Vegan suitable*

Discover
more

INCI name Isopropyl Isostearate
Recommended use level: 10%

Certifications



A patented emollient ester possessing many of the sensory
benefits of cyclomethicone D5. It can be used to enhance
the aesthetics of a range of cosmetics and toiletries and
acts as a solvent for several frequently used organic sun

filters to offer a functional benefit in sunscreen products.

Crodamol™ SFX

Consumer benefits Gloss | Shine | Vibrancy | Smoothing

Functions Solvents | Effect ingredients | Spreading
agents

Certifications Halal | Vegan suitable*

Discover
more

INCI name PPG-3 Benzyl Ether
Ethylhexanoate
Use level: 1-20%



Discover a sensory alternative to Squalane with Crodamol
SSA, designed to meet the needs of the formulator looking
for an elegant skin feel. 100% naturally derived, Crodamol
SSA delivers a soft, velvety skin feel and is easily absorbed

leaving no greasy afterfeel.

Crodamol™ SSA

Functions Skin conditioning | Spreading agents

Discover
more INCI name Decyl Isostearate

(and) Isostearyl Isostearate
Recommended use level: 10%

Certifications
IECIC | Halal | COSMOS natural approved |
ECOCERT | ISO 16128 - derived natural |
Vegan suitable*



Emollient ester based on patented chemistry - offers many
of the desirable attributes of silicone, particularly shine

and feel characteristics, in addition to a number of other
benefits which are not provided by standard silicones such

as dimethicone and cyclomethicone.

Crodamol™ STS

Consumer benefits Gloss | Shine | Vibrancy

Functions Pigment wetters | Spreading agents |
Active / effect boosters | Effect ingredients

Certifications IECIC | RSPO | Halal | Vegan suitable*

Discover
more

INCI name PPG 3 Benzyl Ether
Myristate
Use level: 0.5-4%



The beech tree bark is known for being very astringent.
Owing to its tannins, its astringent action and its

antibacterial power helps to purify the skin and reduce
eruptions of spots. Its flavonoids will contribute to soothe
redness and inflammation, thus alleviating imperfections.

Crodarom® Beech

Consumer benefits Antioxidant | Purifying

Functions Emotive ingredients

Certifications IECIC | Halal | COSMOS natural approved |
ISO 16128 - derived natural

Discover
more INCI name Please see further

details on our website
Recommended use level: Max 5%



This remineralising pearl of algae is the perfect ally to bring
hydration while limiting water loss. Indeed it has been

proven that, at 3%, Crodarom Green Caviar significantly
increases skin hydration versus placebo and thus helps the

skin to fight against dehydration all day long.

Crodarom® Green Caviar

Consumer benefits Hydrating | Moisturising | Nourishing |
Revitalising

Functions Active ingredients | Emotive ingredients

Certifications
COSMOS natural approved | ISO 16128 -
natural ingredient | ISO 16128 - derived
natural

Discover
more INCI name Please see further

details on our website
Recommended use level: 3%



With its energising and antioxidant qualities, Crodarom
Green Coffee is the ideal ingredient for anti-age and anti-

pollution care, restoring colour shine and vitality to the
hair or renewing physical vigour.

Crodarom® Green Coffee

Consumer benefits Antioxidant | Revitalising

Functions Active ingredients | Emotive ingredients

Certifications IECIC | Halal | ISO 16128 - natural
ingredient | ISO 16128 - derived natural

Discover
more INCI name Please see further

details on our website
Recommended use level: 1-5%



This délice aspires to calm and comfort. The suave and
voluptuous savours of pecan nuts and maple syrup create

a nourishing cocktail that envelops the body in a silky
cocoon. It will pair perfectly with rich and melting textures

to care for the skin and comfort the senses.

Délice Extrême

Discover
more

INCI name Cetearyl Alcohol (and)
Dicetyl Phosphate (and) Ceteth-10
Phosphate
Recommended use level: Max 5%

Consumer benefits Hydrating | Moisturising | Nourishing |
Smoothing

Functions Emotive ingredients

Certifications IECIC | Halal | ISO 16128 - natural
ingredient | ISO 16128 - derived natural



A new anti-ageing active ingredient developed by Sederma
especially dedicated to these women experiencing loss of

skin elasticity and firmness caused by glycation and
oxidation events and related to oestrogenic decline. 

Feminage™

Consumer benefits
Ageing| Elasticity | Flexibility |
Tightening

Functions Active ingredients

Certifications IECIC | COSMOS natural approved |
ECOCERT | Vegan suitable*

Discover
more INCI name Please see further

details on our website
Recommended use level: 3%



Glucohyami GL has proven to boost hyaluronic acid
synthesis due to its high content in natural glucosamine.
This ingredient has demonstrated to improve skin aspect

by reducing wrinkles, fines lines and firming the skin.  The
ideal extract for beauty snacks!

Glucohyami™ GL

Consumer benefits Ageing | Tightening

Functions Active ingredients | Emotive ingredients

Certifications IECIC | COSMOS natural approved | ISO
16128 - derived natural

Discover
more

INCI name Glycerin (and) Water
(and) Cichorium Intybus
(Chicory) Root Extract
Use level: 1.5-3%



Hydronesis beautifies the skin, acts against keratosis
pilaris and after-waxing redness and makes the skin

incredibly soft.

Hydronesis®

Consumer benefits
Hydrating | Moisturising  | Nourishing |
Repair | Environmental protection |
Pollution defence

Functions Skin conditioning | Active ingredients

Certifications Halal | COSMOS natural approved | ISO
16128 - derived natural | Vegan suitable*

Discover
more

INCI name Glycerin (and) Water
(Aqua) (and) Salinicoccus Lysate
Filtrate (and) Pentylene Glycol
Recommended use level: 3%



 Lipolami ER is a 100% natural derived ester obtained from
milk thistle oil extracted from seeds. It provides skin care
products with luxurious skin-feel: formulations are softer,
with non oily touch, not sticky and easy to spread. It also

improves quality of emulsions.

Lipolami™ ER

Consumer benefits Hydrating | Moisturising | Nourishing

Functions Active ingredients | Effect ingredients |
Spreading agents

Certifications IECIC | ISO 16128 - derived natural

Discover
more INCI name Silybum Marianum

Ethyl Ester (and) Tocopherol
Use level: 2-5% (skin care) 0.5 -
1.5 (hygiene products)



Matrikines anti-wrinkle complex helps reverse the
chronological ageing as attested by the regulation of
senescence markers and reduce the cutaneous photo

damage by restructuring the fragile network of the
papillary dermis. 

Matrixyl® 3000

Consumer benefits Ageing | Repair | Smoothing

Functions Skin conditioning | Active ingredients

Certifications IECIC | Halal | ISO 16128 - derived natural

Discover
more INCI name Please see further

details on our website
Recommended use level: 3%



Powerful anti–wrinkle peptide acting on 6 skin–rebuilding
essentials and tested with success on the forehead.
Matrixyl® has received the in-cosmetics 25 years of

Innovation Award in 2015.

Matrixyl® synthe’6®

Consumer benefits Ageing | Repair | Smoothing

Functions Skin conditioning | Active ingredients

Certifications Halal | ISO 16128 - derived natural | Vegan
suitable*

Discover
more INCI name Please see further

details on our website
Recommended use level: 2%



A highly effective emulsifying wax designed to offer
outstanding efficiency and versatility. With an excellent

electrolyte tolerance and compatibility with both high and
low polarity oils, it can create formulations which are non-

whitening on the skin and have great sensory benefits.

NatraGem™ EW

Consumer benefits Repair | Revitalising

Functions Bodying agents | Rheology / viscosity
modifiers | Effect ingredients | Emulsifiers

Certifications ECOCERT | ISO 16128 - derived natural |
Vegan suitable* 

Discover
more

INCI name Glyceryl Stearate
(and) Polyglyceryl-6 Palmitate/
Succinate (and) Cetearyl Alcohol
Use level: 3-7.5%



NG Shea unsaponifiable is a new grade of shea butter
obtained by an innovative sustainable process which

allows high concentration of unsaponifiables. It promises a
golden repair to the lips, in only 2 days. 

NG Shea unsaponifiable™

Consumer benefits

Hydrating | Moisturising | Nourishing | 
Repair | Calming | Soothing | Redness |
Environmental protection | Pollution
defence | Sensitive skin

Functions Skin conditioning | Active ingredients

Certifications IECIC| Halal| COSMOS natural approved
Vegan suitable*

Discover
more INCI name Please see further

details on our website
Recommended use level: 1.5%



Phytessence Peach Flower protects the skin from
suffocation (by helping to slow down the production of

cellular waste), and fight against oxidative stress induced
by atmospheric pollution (PM). Prevented from damage

caused by pollution, skin stays radiant, young and healthy.

Phytessence™ Peach Flower

Consumer benefits Environmental protection | Pollution
defence

Functions Active ingredients | Emotive ingredients

Certifications
IECIC | Halal | COSMOS natural approved
ISO 16128 - natural ingredient | ISO 16128
- derived natural | Vegan suitable*

Discover
more INCI name Please see further

details on our website
Use level: 0.5-5%



When applied to the skin, these flavonoids have anti-
radical properties that fight against collagen fibre

alteration and thus slow down ageing and maintain tissue
tone. Phytessence Stevia GL significantly increases skin

hydration and smoothness compared to the placebo
(glycerin) and untreated skin.

Phytessence™ Stevia GL

Consumer benefits Hydrating | Moisturising | Nourishing |
Smoothing 

Functions Active ingredients | Emotive ingredients

Certifications
IECIC | Halal | COSMOS natural approved
| ISO 16128 - natural ingredient | ISO
16128 - derived natural

Discover
more INCI name Please see further

details on our website
Use level: 1-5%



Phytessence White Peony acts on the uniformity of skin
colour by correcting excessive redness and attenuating

ageing spots. A herbaceous plant from Asia, the peony is
traditionally used for its soothing properties and procures

a sensation of absolute serenity.

Phytessence™ White Peony

Consumer benefits Brightening | Age spots | Radiance

Functions Active ingredients | Emotive ingredients

Certifications
IECIC | Halal | ISO 16128 - natural
ingredient | ISO 16128 - derived natural |
Vegan suitable*

Discover
more INCI name Please see further

details on our website
Use level: 3%



The active synergies in Phytofleur Cactus give it its ideal
function as a perfect additive to help the skin rebound

from dramatic dehydration, to control skin’s moisture level
regardless of climatic conditions and to prolong the

youthful appearance of the skin.

Phytofleur™ Cactus

Consumer benefits Hydrating | Moisturising | Nourishing |
Smoothing

Functions Emotive ingredients

Certifications IECIC | Halal | ISO 16128 - natural
ingredient | ISO 16128 - derived natural

Discover
more INCI name Please see further

details on our website
Recommended use level: Max 5%



Renovage repairs loss of firmness and elasticity.
Moisturises and refines the skin grain. Evens skin tone by

fading redness and age spots.

Renovage™

Consumer benefits Ageing | Smoothing

Functions Skin conditioning | Active ingredients

Certifications IECIC | RSPO | Halal | ISO 16128 - derived
natural | Vegan suitable*

Discover
more INCI name Please see further

details on our website
Recommended use level: 3%



Senestem visibly fades signs of senescence. Enhances skin
viscoelastic properties and brightens senile pigmented

spots. It soothes and strengthens the melanocyte
environment to limit melanin overproduction.

Senestem®

Consumer benefits
Ageing | Smoothing | Brightening  | 
Age spots

Functions Skin conditioning | Active ingredients

Certifications IECIC | COSMOS natural approved |
Vegan suitable*

Discover
more INCI name Please see further

details on our website
Recommended use level: 2%



Inorganic UV filter. Oil-based titanium dioxide dispersion
provides high SPF efficacy with true transparency on skin.

Solaveil™ CT-100

Consumer benefits UV protection

Functions UVB filter

Certifications IECIC | RSPO | Halal | Vegan suitable*

Discover
more

INCI name C12-15 Alkyl Benzoate
(and) Titanium Dioxide (and)
Aluminium Stearate (and)
Polyhydroxystearic Acid (and)
Alumina
Use level: 2-30%



Dispersion of hydrophobic titanium dioxide in a naturally
derived carrier oil. Provides high SPF efficacy with true

transparency on the skin.

Solaveil™ CT-300

Consumer benefits UV protection

Functions UVB filter

Certifications IECIC | RSPO | ECOCERT | Vegan
suitable*

Discover
more

INCI name Caprylic/Capric
Triglyceride (and) Titanium Dioxide
(and) Polyhydroxystearic Acid (and)
Aluminum Stearate (and) Alumina
Use level: 2-30%



Oil based zinc oxide dispersion that provides effective
UVA protection with true transparency on the skin.

Solaveil™ CZ-100

Consumer benefits UV protection

Functions Broad spectrum filter

Certifications IECIC| Halal | ISO 16128 - derived natural
ISO 16128 - derived mineral ingredient

Discover
more

INCI name Zinc Oxide (and) C12-15
Alkyl Benzoate (and)
Polyhydroxystearic Acid (and)
Isostearic Acid
Use level: 2-30%



Dispersion of zinc oxide in a naturally derived carrier oil.
Provides effective UVA protection with true transparency

on the skin.

Solaveil™ CZ-300

Consumer benefits UV protection

Functions Broad spectrum filter

Certifications
IECIC| Halal | ECOCERT | ISO 16128 -
derived natural | ISO 16128 - derived
mineral ingredient

Discover
more

INCI name Zinc Oxide (and)
Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride (and)
Polyhydroxystearic Acid (and)
Isostearic Acid
Use level: 2-30%



Titanium dioxide dispersion in a naturally derived carrier
oil, ideal for natural sun care applications. Allows the

formulation of high SPF, broad spectrum sun protection
products using a single active ingredient.

Solaveil™ XT-300

Consumer benefits Blue light protection | UV protection

Functions Broad spectrum filter | Blue light filter

Certifications
IECIC | Halal | COSMOS natural approved |
ECOCERT | ISO 16128 - derived natural and
derived mineral ingredient | Vegan
suitable*

INCI name Titanium Dioxide (and)
Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride (and)
Polyhydroxystearic Acid (and)
Stearic Acid (and) Alumina

Discover
more



Solaveil XT-40W uniquely allows you to formulate high SPF,
broad spectrum sun protection products using a single

active ingredient. It uses an aqueous base to deliver
formulation flexibility and its natural composition makes it

ideal for formulators of 'green' cosmetics. 

Solaveil™ XT-40W

Consumer benefits Blue light protection | UV protection

Functions Broad spectrum filter | Blue light filter

Certifications
IECIC | Halal | COSMOS natural approved |
ECOCERT | ISO 16128 - derived natural and
derived mineral ingredient | Vegan
suitable*

Discover
more

INCI name Titanium Dioxide (and) Aqua
(and) Polyglyceryl-2 Caprate (and) Sucrose
Stearate (and) Simmondsia Chinensis
(Jojoba) Seed Oil (and) Stearic Acid (and)
Alumina (and) Glyceryl Caprylate (and)
Squalane      Use level: 2-30%



This anti-ageing active meets expectations for a new
generation of photo-protection based on UV and IR

protection. It seems by far the most complete active
ingredient to fight effectively against photo-ageing.

 

Venuceane™

Consumer benefits
Ageing | Hydrating | Moisturising |
Nourishing | Repair | Pollution defence |
Smoothing | Environmental protection

Functions Skin conditioning | Active ingredients

Certifications IECIC | Halal | ISO 16128 - derived 
natural | Vegan suitable*

Discover
more INCI name Please see further

details on our website
Use level: 3-5%



Vegan suitable
*can be considered to be generally suitable for vegan; however,
as there is no single agreed definition nor a standard, global
certification, if you are interested in making a vegan claim,
please request our Vegan Suitability statement for specifics on
this product, and compare to athe certification(s) you are
seeking to meet.
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